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                    LIttleton Location

2679 West Main Street, Suite 300

Littleton, CO 80120

Tel: 303-761-4400



Black Hawk/Gilpin County 

Representation available by appointment. 

Call 303-582-9900               
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                    The knowledge and experience to
 successfully handle your

personal injury, real estate and legal matters.
NEED TO CALL NOW? CLICK HERE
 
                
 
            	
        

        
    

    
    
        
            
                 
                    $650,000 Auto Accident - High speed head-on collision, severe leg fracture, dysfigurement
$2,000,000 Bicycle vs. Van - Cyclist struck maintenance van/failure to warn - spinal cord injury
$1,300,000 MOTORCYCLIST “T-BONED” – MULTIPLE COMPLEX FRACTURES/INTERNAL INJURIES – PERMANENT DYSFIGUREMENT
$350,000 Wages Withheld - Employer refuses to pay wages and bonus / penalties assessed
$200,000 Auto Accident Dram Shop - Sports Bar overserved driver - passenger severely injured
$300,000 Scooter vs. Auto - Left turn in front of scooter - Severe head injury
$150,000 Auto Accident Passenger  -  Snow plow caused sight limitation - femur fracture
$175,000 Auto vs Tree, Passenger  -  Host Dram Shop - Homeowner supplied alcohol
$187,000 Premises Liability - Fall off loading dock ramp - no railing - broken femur 
$25,000 Auto Accident  -  Rear end collision - soft tissue injury  
$35,000 Auto Accident - Passenger side "T-bone" - soft tissue injury
$50,000 Motorcycle vs. Ca  -  Left turn in front of MC, road rash / soft tissue 
$65,000 Motorcycle vs. Car  -  Left turn in front of MC, road rash / soft tissue 
$56,000 Auto accident  -  Multiple vehicle rear end collision, neck injury
$185,000 Auto Accident  -  Multiple vehicle collision- cervical neck injury	
$100,000 Auto Accident -  Side swiped, broken foot, soft tissue
$70,000 Premises Liability  -  Fall on ice - leaking sprinkler system - wrist fracture
$125,000 Auto Accident - Rear end collision - cervical injuries
$125,000 Auto vs. Horse - Failure to control livestock - cervical injury / surgery
$143,000 Premises Liability - Fall on sidewalk, City's failure to remove snow, wrist fracures
$147,000 Auto Accident Passenger - Rear end collision - cervical neck injury
$175,000 Contract Dispute - Tortious Interference with Contract
$175,000 Premises Liability - Slip and fall exiting resort hot tub, cervical injury
$187,000 Premises Liability - Fall from porch, no railings, severe compression sydrome
$195,000 Auto vs. Truck - Driver of tractor trailer negligent - shoulder surgery
$200,000 auto Collision - T-bone collision - Thoracic Outlet Syndrome /first rib resection 
$220,000 Motorcycle vs. Phantom Car - Car runs MC off road, driver left scene - Head Injury
$225,000 Auto Accident Dram Shop - Resturant over serves driver - Rotator cuff
$250,000 Auto Accident - T-bone collision, disc herniation requiring surgery
$275,00 Wrongful Death - Child passenger's mother killed by negligent driver 
$275,000 Auto Accident Passenger - Rear-end collision â�� cervical / rotator cuff
$29,000 Motorcycle vs. Car - Left turn in front of MC, road rash / soft tissue
$45,000 Food poisoning - Store fails to maintain seafood temperature
$45,000 Premises Liability - Sewer back up, black mold, hospitalizaiton
$50,000 Auto Accident - T-bone - neck and back injuries
$60,000 Assault on Test Drive - Car dealer salesman assaults driver on test drive
$85,000 Hazing / Bullying - High School liable for yearly freshman "dog pile" - femur fracture
$90,000 Pedestrian vs. Auto - Car struck pedestrian in cross walk - head injury
$90,000 Premises Liability - Fall in hole on City sidewalk - concealed by snow - shoulder injury
$150,000 Wrongful Death - Apartment house fire - bars on windows prevent escape
$30,000 Motorcycle vs. Auto - Left turn in front of MC road rash / soft tissue injury
$65,000 Premises Liability - Fall on wheel chock at loading dock, cervical injury
Confidential Settlement - Boundary Line Dispute - Real Property
Confidential Settlement - Wrongful death / dram shop - Head on collision / alcohol service
Confidential Settlement - Wrongful Death / Medical Malpractice / Inmate in jail
Rear End Collision - soft tissue injury
$150,000 High School Hazing – Broken Femur from Lacrosse Photo Shoot
Wire Fraud Resulting in Lost Funds Recovered from Broker and Title Company For Professional Negligence – Settlement Confidential.
$350,000 Mild Traumatic Brain injury Auto MVA Case
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        Disclaimer: All information contained herein is protected under copyright laws. All information contained on the Kelley Law Firm, P.C. website is for general informational purposes only, and no warranty is made as to its accuracy. The information contained herein should not be construed to be formal legal advice, nor the formation of a lawyer or attorney client relationship. For legal advice on a specific matter, consult an attorney. Any results set forth herein are based upon the facts of that particular case and do not represent a promise or guarantee of future success or guarantees. The attorneys at Kelley Law Firm, P.C. are only licensed to practice in Colorado and all other jurisdictions may have varying laws, outcomes and applicability.
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